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Uy Mall, routine Free la tho United BUtm,
J)A!!.y. One Year *h oo
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Tho 1uii.Y 1wtku.iou.nckk U Delivered by

Carriem In WhcelltiB and adjacent towns at IS
cent* per week.

(Ktitcrudattho I'ontoflieo at Wheeling, \V. V*,,.
at nomiid-ciuM mnttor.]

»*»*l'r.unoN« wIhhliiK toHUhicrlbo to tho Daij.y
JXTJUAiDXKCEJicikU dopo by londlug tn their ordcmto tllO jNTRUaOKSCKH ofllcc oh 1'oiUl Cnitl1
or ntherwko. Thcj will bo punctually wrrid
by carrlcrn.

WHKKMNG, MAY 'Jl, 1890.

Oil baa made a big jutup and tbo pro(hicerawill reap a rich harvest, wbilo
Held developments will bo considerably
Btimulated,

It is said that Mr. Blaine favors the
cftudidacy of Chauucey M, JDepew for
Governor of New York, and many
Democratic politicians frnnkly admit
that Mr. Dopewean defeat llill.

Chicago seem3 to bo wasting much
timo that could bo spent in arranging
for tho World's Fair in unnecessary
squabbling. Thero should bo no delay if
it is desired to rnnko tho Fair a success.

lio.sxoNiANs must now sit down to do
their drinkiug, tho anti-bar law, which
prohibits saloon-keepers to servo drinks
to* customers while standing, having
gone into effect. With all her culture
Massachusetts lias sorno very silly laws

' in^Iarce.
(Cms spirit of tho resolutions adopted

by tho Now York Loyal Legion endorsingtho Caldwell bill to prevent tho desecrationof tho II tig is couimondable. Patriotismand respect for the National emblemaro not promoted by tbo too commonpractico of defacing the llag with
advertising devices.

Tim* Viiw Ynrlr HW,/ /lUmn/.riliiA

thinks it strange that the North cannot
furnish a Democrat of suflicient ability

[ to tako tho place of Mr. Carlisle as the
leader of tho party in tho House, and
coin plains, that all from among whom a

leader will ho chosen are Southern
men. The World forgets that without

f tho Solid South tho Demecratic party
[ would scarcely havo a corporal's guard
J in Congre63.

An immense tin plate mill is to be
crected in Pittsburgh and there is somethinginteresting in tho statement of J.
Davis Lewie, tho head of tho movement.

|| 31r. Lewis was formerly proprietor of an
F English tin plate mill. Ho says: "Britishmanufacturers have' tried to suppress

tho industry in this country. For instance,as soon as certain Pittsburgh iron
and Bteel Grins started to make tin plate
tho English manufacturers instantly undersoldthem by 25 per cent. I think,
however, that American manufacturers,

> aided by a taritF, can control tho tinplatemarkets of the world."

AVhkn* tho details of tho great PanAmericanrailroad scheme wero pub|lishcd there were skeptics who declared
that tho plan was visionary, and some
newspapers ridiculed Colonel Parson's
scheme. After tho All-American Congressendorsed tho plan- a? feasible and
recommeuded. that tho respectivo governmentsprovido for tho survey, now
cotr.es President Harrison with a recommendationto Congress that tho work,
though vast, is entirely practicable, and
that "tho opening of railroad communicationwith tho friendly States of South
America will give to thorn and to us
facilities forintercourac and thoexchange
of trade that aro of special value."

Not a Parly Mnchluu.
A correspondent writes to tho JiegitUr

from Grafton, as follows:
The election of Showalier to the Superintenilencyol the Iteforiu school. tho other ctiy. hah

created no eud ol unfavorable comment. Democratsin UiIh section eun't conceive whftt sort
of u bartfniu was entered Into by tho membersof tho Dourd, to briuy about Htich a result. Had
it been antidiiaCcd that anyone but a Democratwoulu have been cho.seu, a Btorm of Indljr.nation would have arisen about tho Kcntleuion'Hheads that they could not have resisted. The
members 01 tho Xoartl certainly owed it to themhelves,hs well to the Democmts wnnm tiiuyreorefccnted, to have ciiobcu a Democmtic superintendent.
There must havo been some ulterior motivefor the action of oue or more Democratic membersof the Hoard. The future will show.
Will the writer of tho above infoim

an anxious public upon what theory he
reasons that tho members of tho Board
of an educational institution "owo it to
themselves as well as to tho Deiuocratb"
to make a political machine of it? Wus
it tho desiro of tho Democratic party to
make tho Reform School a partisan institutionfor tho purpose of'graduating
Democratic voters?

Ohio 1'arllV "Kufnriu."
Tho Ohio Democratic Club, of Columbus,has published and circulated a tract

called "Tariff Lessons Suited to tho Understandingof tho Millions," which is
Ailed with very transparent fallacies.
Tho first "lesson," tho author of which
seems to regard his readers as ignorant
people who will accept any statement,
labors to prove tho taritf a tax. Hero is
tho "proof:" "Thirty yards of woolen
cloth bought in England will
cost tho consumer $10 21 more

than if it were duty free."
Tho A»ncnc<m Economic, issued by the
American Protective Tariff League,
quotesfrom this Ohio tariff lesson, and
oxposes its absurdity when it asks if the
Ohio Democratic Club supposes that the
millions it undertakes to educato would
never think of inquiring why any one

should send to England for a pieco of
iifty cent wooleu, made from Australian
wool, when at homo in Ohio ho could
buy the samo goods manufactured from
wool which perhaps ho himself saw

growing on the back of an Ohio sheep,
and turned into cloth by his neighbor's
Bkill in tho woolen mill which contributesto tho prosperity of his native
town.
To tho Ohioan, says tho Economist,

who has the material under his eye from
sheep pasture to wardrobe, who adds
what the farmer received for his wages,
and the other clemouta of cost in tho
cloth, and finds that there is left hardly

i a reasonablo profit for tho manufacturer,
it must still remain somewhat vaguo how
said pieco of Ohio cloth is taxed by tho
tariff. Indeed ho is quite likely to concludothat if tho tariff induces purchasersto buy Ohio iusteadof Yorkshiro
woolens, it is a system beneficial in the

I* ./.m' v* v V' V/

highentdegreo to Ohio (armors, workingmen,manufacturer*, ami the whole Industriallife ol tlint woolly Stale.
Mr. WUhoii iim u l.nwtcr.

Hon. Win. 1,. Wilson's admirers uro

booming hiiu for llio leadership
of the Democratic siito In C'ouBret!,to Burcceil Mr. Carlisle. J!r.
Wilton iu t'n able man In many respects,
mill liio views on Ihe grent public questionnnro na much in harmony with
those of hi» party iib are tjio views of
any other prominent Democrat, hut he
licks one requirement of n leader. He
in not a politician, lie does not possess
tho genius of u general, and knows
nothing nhout marshalling forces or

planning a battle, though hu is u splendidlighter.
hi tho Ovbato Mr, Wilson might Jioia

his position in tho front and load his
colleagues with credit to himself and to
his party, but when thu occasion requiredskillful mauceuvring and heroic
tactics, ho would bo found wanting in
tho peculiar Renius which has characterizedMr. Carlisle's leadership. Tin's
fact is no disparagouiout of Mr. Wilson.
Intellectually ho is tho superior of many
who poeseoa tho qualities which make a

general, and towers above many who are

successful leaders of his party, and to a

man of Mr, Wilson's temperament and
tastesthis distinction is probably more

agreeable than tho responsibility of occupyingMr.'.Carli.sle's position would bo.
Wo half suspect that Mr. "Wilson's

Democratic friends who aro booming
him in this manner have another object
in viow than that which appears on tho
Burfacc. Mr. Wilson's chances for a reelectionto Congress hang by a slender
thread, and a boom for tho Speakership
in case the next llouso is Democratic is
more to arouao enthusiasm among his
constituents in thu Second West Virginiadistrict than anything elso. Twice
in succession Mr, Wilson has narrowly
escaped defeat, though his district in
tho previou3 election guvo him more

than a thousand majority. Mr. Wilson's
votes and speeches for ireo trade, however,together with tho growth of liepublicansentiment, have contributed towardcutting it down until it is now al-
most wiped out. (
Mr. Wilson is in a desperato situation,

and lie roliea upon tho spasmodic
"booms" be is receiving in Washington
to awaken enthusiasm among his dimin-1
telling forces at home. But tho people
of the Stcohd district will keep in their
minds tho principle of Protection, and as

great as their respect may bo for him'
personally, they do not forget that he
misrepresents them in Congress in votingfor and advocating his free trade
doctrincs.

SCOTCH-HUSH COXUKKSS
At Pittsburgh.A Number of Prominent

Public SXoii to bo Pn-.ncnt.
The second Scotch-Irish Congress to

be in session at Pittsburgh, Pa., from
May 29 to June 1 next, will be a grand
mass meeting, bringing together representativepeople of the race from all parts
of America. Among the distinguished
speakers who will deliver addresses are
Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania, who
will deliver the address of welcome, SecretaryBlaiue, lion. W. C. P. Ilreckenridce/ofKentucky; ltev. Dr. John Hall,
of Now York; GovernorJames K. Campbell.of Ohio; Rev. Dr. J. S. Mcintosh,
of Philadelphia; Prof. A. L. Perry,
of Williams College, Mass.; He v.
Dr. D. 0. Kelly, of Tennessee;
Prof. 11. A. White, of Washington and
Lee University, Va.; won. >>. Komnson,of Brooklyn, and Hon. John Dalzsll,of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hobert Bonner,of New York, President of the Society,will preside. Tho cheapcBt excursionraU's will be given for points
within 100 or 150 milts of Pittsburgh.
Tho Central Traffic Association, embracingnearly all the roads leading into
Pittsburgh will give ouo faro for the
round trip, wlnlo the other roatla of the
country will graut Ij fare for the round
trip, tho last mentioned tickets to bo obtainedon the certificate plan.
Tho great auditorium is capable of

seatiug over 5,000 people, and will be
magnificently fitted un and decorated.
The finest band in the United States will
furnish tho music. Especial pains will
be taken to show visitors the great manufactoriesandothersigbtsof Pittsburgh.
Tho official headquarters will bo tho wellknownand receutly refitted MonongahulaHouso. The whole Scotch-Irish
race and tho local-population without regardto race are cordially invited.

SlOO Ilewaril. sioo.
The readers of the Intelligencer will

bo pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseaso that science has
been able to cure in nil its stages, and
that is Catarrh. I liall's Catarrh Cure i&
tho only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Curtistaken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the tomula«
tion of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors havoso much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any cast
that it fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial.Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
l&ySold by Druggists, 75c. daw

Beecimm's Pills act like magic on n
Weak Stomach. 1

FITS.

^
All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's

Great Nerve Kestorer. No Fits after
tlrst day's use. Marvellous cures. Treatiseand $2 00 trial bottle free to Fit cases.
Seed Jo Dr. Kline, 9.')1 Arch St., PhiJa., Pa.

D1UI).
HECK.AtS'amm Houso, on Tuesday. May'20

1S90, nt 5:05 ft. m., P.VMuni. Hodi.ey Heck,
kou of James L. «uu! Morriti li. ttcefc, aged 7
Weeks unil days.

Funeral from tho residence of Ills grandfather.
.N. w. uccKi f<o. a-' Tuirucmu street, ims

(Wednesday) afternoon at '2 o'clock. KrlcmU
ol the family Invited to atteud. Interment
at Greenwood Cemetery.

[N'cw Orleans and Waynesburg papers please
copy.l

LIST.On Tuesday, May 20, 1SW, at 3 o'clock p.
m., Wh.uk I., only sou of 11.11. and S. il.
LtNt.

Fnnorul notloo to-morrnw.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

FORj'ejiovatin.? the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this j>rep*.
aration has no equal. . .

"For eighteen months Ihad an
eating sore on my tongue. J ivas
treated by best local fhysicians,
but obtained no relief; the sere
gradually grra> worse. / finally
took S. S. and was entirely
cured ajter using ajew bottles?

SC. It. McLemorb,
Henderson, Tex.

'TREATISE on Wood and Skin
JL Diseases mailed free. ]THUSwikt Si'Bapic^Co^
,v,l.nn>i>vw»f..an-M

*

^,

l'OI'UUU JIHX OX TUEHOm
\ Clinurn for all to Kxpi-enN Ihlrr Prefermco.'lliuMont Popular to ltorulve n

Cuiii/ rfwuiii,
In order to ascertain who is tbo most

popular commercial traveler represent*
ing a Wheeling house, on the road tlio
iNTELUORScuKinvitcQ all ilfl readers to
express their preference. A coupou for
the purpose will ho found below. This
may bo mailed or left at thooJlico, or as
many asan onvelono will bold cau bl»
mailed at once. Voters should, however.bo careful to see that the postago is
fully prepaid at letter rates. Kvery personlinn an opportunity to do a good thins
for bin beat friend among tbo genial
commercial travelers.
The most popular man when tbo

voting ceasea Juno 150 will receive
hiacholeo of a life lusuranco policy
for $1,01)0, with tbo premium paid
up for ono year, or an accident insurancepolicy for §<5,000 for ono year,
tbo policy to bo written by Sweeney
Edwards, general agents of tbo EqultabioLifo Assurance Association.
Ho low will bo found au explanation

of tbo contest. Anybody can vote, aud
each as often as bo sees tit.

CONtHTlONft,
t. Any Corson In oujr Slute can vote as often a*

desired.
'1. AllthoblnnVa In tlio coupminmuHtbo filled,
a. No votowlll bo counted v. hteh Is not written

on a i-oupoa cut from tlio IsmuoKscnt.
4. Thl> <'Ollti>t>t wtll cliuii.liilv I. I'i.I.hi roi'olvM

after that iluy will be dostmyeJ uncounted.
5. Any traveling KHlesmau lor u Wheeling

houfcu uiuy bo voted (or.
COUPON.

TJIK WJJEKLIXO ]NT£LMOKN'C£R
DALI.OT.

For the tnoRt popular Cominorclal Tmvcl*
or representing u Wheellug house.

My ciioick islUl'RKSKNTINU TltK FIRM OFMy

name is-

My address is.

Votcra should 1111 out this coupon, seal In an
envelope, and uddrcw,

CoiiMunciAi, Travki.ru Contest.
iNTtlLl.tOKNCl i: OFFICE,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Vntfl onrlv nnil oftm.

There arc

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

(MmfcATED) yrIf you linvo a heavy splitting licadachc, nfevered tongue, u thorough dlsincliuution to
engage in any of theactive pursuitsof .tbiais what Constlpution means, and is u moat formidableenemy

tho millions of jKjonio whor-o bowels nro r.otrcinilnr.time should not bo lost and immediateattention should l»e iriven, or.serious results willfollow, such as Inflammation of thu Bowelsand Peritonitis.

mm.
Ilnmburff Fiffj, tbo went fruit InxnUro, shouldho taken ut once; they lire utiolTcctiro remedy,but most pleiisiui'* and nirrecitblo to tho taste,being composed only of truits and vegetables.
Absolutely nothing liko thorn in tho world.

little children, who suffer with their bOTTOls,tako thorn with jierfect safety, as they never
grinoor produce Colic, ami are hi pleasant to tho
t usto that thoy cat them as cugorly as candy.For pregnant ladies they aro invuluublc.

takes them, fo 'lo young awl old. PliyslcJnnsreeommend them to ho mild, harmless, butmost
excellent in their action for Constipation, Indigestion.Liver Complaints, 1111 loudness, Sour
Stomucu, and Tiles.

DOSE ONE FIG.
For salo at druggists to boxra. only. Prlco 23c.,
or sent direct by mail. Address,
MACK DRUG^Q.. NEW YORK.

i If you, have a :

:GOLD 0? COUGH,!J arutn or lcmlln;? to

| COMSU^PTIOW, I
| OF, i*uuis <coif iiivasjft mi* |; and HrropnosriiiTES j{ or inw axd soda (
( IS ST723J3 CXJ0R.33 POR IT. (( Thlsliropnnitlon contains tho Btlmuin. (( ting proportion of tlio Jliijmjtliaijilillrii
i and fluo Xortfctflan Cod Liver Oil. Used
5 by physicians all tho world over. It Is ast jmlnlnblo o.i milk. Threo tlniea as efllcn* (( clous aa plain Coil Liver Oil. A perfect (J Bmnlalon, hotter than nllothcrs inatlo. Vor (J n\l totim otli'asttngDisease*, JlroiichUte,I COSSUMI'TTOX, {! Scrofula, »">' a Flesh Pro'duccr !! tlioro la nothing llUo SCOTT'S EMULSION. 1
j itwwiu V) >111 utuhKi«u> JiUlUUOllOUy >I profuse explanation or frnpudonc omroaty (
r lnducoyou tonccoptnBUb&tliuto. {
nc3B-Mwr.tw

Steamers-.
For Cincinnati, Loulsvlllo, Momphis,St. Louis, Now Orleans,

i and Intermediate Points,
Will leave Whnrfboiit, foot of Eleventh street,dally Monday excepted, as follows:

w Steamer KEY3T0NK STATE,"UtM^5^r»TJioin»H Calhoon, Master; Charles 1«Hciniii>i'u& Knox, Clerk; every Tuesday at 7 a.m.
IP& w Steamer "ANDES," E. B. Cooper,

us tor; Al. J. Slavcn, Clerk; everyffiriWfifaiWednesday at ? a. m. '

, f»«»> w fitearacr."HUD50N," .T. F, Ellison,Master; Dan Laccy, Clerk; everySSSSSaTbursday at 7 a. m.
r7"3* SteamerC.W. BATCHELOR. GeorgehJk&rtyO'Neal, Master: Ira 1J. Huntington, tJCaaaaacierk; orery Friday ut 7 a. m. t
fTT* «>, Steamer "SCOTIA," John M. Phil- i

Uti^Grtfa lips, Master; Robt H. Korr, Clork;arirVr > every Saturday at 7 a. m.
w Steamer "I«0UI8 A. 8HERLEY."Ls»Hflwt*Ed. F. Maddy, Master; Julo Wohr»*^»**«inan,Clerk: every Sunday at 7 a. m.

First-class faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati, SO.
Round trip, »10. Meals and state-room Included.Tickets transferable, and good until
UiWd. For freight or pessago apply on board, orlolephoco No. 312. r
nolS FRANK BOOTH, Agent.

\ s %"

Now Advortlsomonts.
YVANTKD.FIVE\'0UNGU1)IE3 ]V\ tor Mllltni'rr trxlo. MAIUUKN I,.t:olr I
VIO.IOU Main atrrtt. in)3.» |
T OT.SILVER watch WITH
XJ Gold Chain. Initial* "h. M." on lusldo of
vim. Kinder pVmo Irnw tit thU pfflri'. my'lX*

WANTED-FIVE EXPERIENCED
WAlVtfU AIM) Chntuherinald,

Good Cook, Ucni'ral homework. ltOLFd KM-
l'LOYMKNT UPF1U*, No. Ml Market atreet.
iay2o

^0 WHOM IT MAY COSCEHS,
l'ur»on* inibhted to the rptntc ol I'. I,. Zlm*

inorninn, drained, will plcn*v rail at No.iMfl
Clintiltuo kircct. Ktul *?!tie. ThoaoU&vlngclalmaavalnat ibo c*l/ilc will iirwont tb»ni lc»r urtUeliient.NANCY II. /.1MM HUM AN,

my'ilKxecntrlx of tho K»lato.

]S[0T1CE.
There will bo n meeting of tho member* of
Tho Buiklora' Exchango

of Whirling, this evening, May 21. at7:30o'clock,
nt tho Ku'haugo Itoouia. l»y oriltir uf

my 21W. WH.SOS, I'rei't.

piANO FOU SALE-CIIEAl1,
Kranlch & Bach Piano,

mod but a nhort tlmo, In perfect order, for salo
ntiiurcit burpiwi.
Fur particular* nddrc&a or cull upon ,

myji F. W. IS AUM Ell & CO.
UOZEN DAINTIES.

Wo will t'lvo away to cvcrjr porian using a

Wlillo .Mountj)ia Ico Crrnm Frcrz »r
a copy of Mrs. Lincoln's "Frozen rnlnt'es."

NESUITt & LiHO.!
myH was 131'J Market Street.

JyYTE SYSTEM!
I.carn the Into system as timglit In

llnUoran's Commercial School.
Terns, only 315. You Icora all tho old f-yitwoshi well.
mvp 13QO Market PI»POt.
QEEDH.U Wo have tlio lnryoRt and most completestock of GARDEN SEEDS In the State. All
now, fresh Mock, and warranted "true to name,"while our prices will be found n.s low »h any reIllablu riKKDi can bo sold. Maukkt (iaudbnkm
will (Itnf ft to thefr fufercAt to place their orderswith »is, aud Ret Just what they want. tiKKnsln
5 tuul 10c packets, sent l>y ruull, postage paid,
on receiptolprice. llOQK & IiRO..

1113 Market tit., (Wot side),fpSMWMW Wheeling, \V. Xh.

56-P1ECE TEA SETS
AND

E^FTMUtSSB t'luo Assortment ol

Dinner Ware,ftSufe \tt/jllndi-p
Glmo Dccourtlous

SgggjSjJgiJ EWIHG BROS,,
^BSvS~- 'i-^TfW^ Market Street.

m;20

To Land Agents and Owners,
County Surveyors, and others.
Persons having mineral or timber landH to sell

at reuso'mWu prico? (for ttiomstln's or others)
would do welt to feod their Dimes, addretsw;
and lull partlealarsof r-rorortics to
Alllancu Mineral & Timber Lnnfo Agency

MIDIU.ESUOKOUGH, KENTUCKY.
mvl'J'M wr.t v.'

Eleventh Anniversary
-OF THE.

Fulton Fire Brigade
To be celebrated with a

S1UHD PICNIC AT SEIBERT'S GARDEN
Wednesday, May 21,1890,

from 1p. m. to 11 3) p. m. Thsamusemcnt programmeconsists of wheelbarrow races, potato
races and foot races, and rlllo shooting for prizes.
Jfury'a llttla Iamb «ill be there as usual.
The Whceliuir Klre Department and thepublicin general are Uivit'.d to purt'eiputo und enjoy a

few hours with the fin-men of Kulton.
Kxt'ii motir will leave ielbert's for the cityat 11 o'olccx p. in.
invl'.« T"'K KUf.TOS' l'i^K HRT(! AP1-'.

SCHOOL AN1) COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENTS
Arc now occurring, and we have a

Special Line of Gift Books
in slnple volumes ami sets, ranting In pricefrom sou to S'-> 0). Dhcouats to tcaehers buyingseveral volumes. Correspondence invited.

STANTON &. DAVENPORT,
uia ^uy hook store,
mylt '3'jI Market Street.

FOR SALE.
FJvo roomed Jiou.ec, HI North Brof)dir«}\The property on northeast corner of Marylandand Huron streets, lot 50xl;{J, on which thera Is

anorsl six roomed cottage and three roonm!
hoiiRt] in ienr, with enough vhcacHgiouuil for
oneothnr homo. it will f>n» 8 per eent as It lu.
i'rfcc, If sold within the next ten (Ihjb, j:i,OOU.Your lust chance to buy a lot on North tfront
street. Lot SUx-100,81,5o0 ensh.'

flight Koonicd dwelling, IIP South 1'eun
street, very desirable location, £.1,000.
Six boomed dweJliup, with Jargd lot, 224

Twenty-ninth street, for 81,125.
Hlx roomed house 122 Zaue street, 32,000.flargnlus in building lots.
Garden farm, Ohio river bottom, abovo hiRhwatermark. The very best laud, uoad improvements.Kailroad station on the place. Sixmiles from this city. 21*4 acres. I'rice $200

per aero.
G. O. SMITH,

Real Estate Agent and Broker,ftpSfi I2#t A'uln »iref f.

I WAST YOUR M01EY.
I will b'lvo Jim Ynluo Kcccivcil '

for the same.

H. 0.~HO F F,
DEALER IN j

Ladies', Gents', Hisses' and Boys'

Fine Shoes.1
1U3 MAIN STREET,

vnyll WHKKI.INO. "W. Va. 1

IN DARKEST AFRICA!
AND T1IE

(Jucst, Hescne nnfl Hot rent of Eiuin, j
RnvnviiAr aP

BY HENRY ffi. STANLEY,
cComplete in TwoVolumes of over 500 Panes each, v,with Two eteol Engravings, not les-. than

Sixteen Maps, and about One Huudrcdand Fifty Pullfoge and
other lliusttatforw.

4
Published by Cliurlcs Scrlbner's Sons,

NEW YORK.

HenryM. Stanley, perhaps the foremost livingAmerican in plnck, endurance and achievetnont,h»8 Just finished writing "In Darkest mAfrica," the story of his last and greatest under- r
taking, the quest and reHPuc of Kmin. It will
reveal for the flist time the lull extent of Mr.Stanley's recent discoveries. No authentic in- Zformation coueetuiug this expedition has yet Ibeen published, beyond tho few letters au<l I
uewspuperaccounts which,haveappea>edfrom Itime to time during tho past tHree years, nudwhich contain littlo more tbnn a sujnrestion ofthe danger* encountered and overcome, and the
Important results achieved, "Iu Darkest Airica"will be published shortly by Messrs, CharJcsScribuer's Sous, who control all right* for theDidted States and the Dominion »»t Canada.
Every volume issutd for cither country willbear their imprint on tho tide page. o:
Mr. Stanley inentitted to tho Iruifiof his la ahor, nud tni* tho American »en$c of Justice will h,secure to 1dm by purchasing "In Darkest Afrlcfl,"his own book and the only one in .which BC

bowld have a personal Interest. Intelligent and.veil meaning peoplo will not buv tho bogus 0.Stanley Books," offered under false and mis-
,eadlng representations, to no one of which fr

las Stanley coutritmted a lino. They will wait ai
or tho only authentic book on tho subject, trvrltten by Stanley himself. "In Darkest Af- *

:ica" will be in two octavo volumes, of over tCO
jagejj each, replete with maps, and profusely TUustrated with wood engravin&H from Mr.
Mauley's own photographs and sketches. Tho ,irice will be *11 7 ner volume, in cloth bindug.It will t>e sold fitly by subscription,ihroueh authorized agents, to whom exclusive =errttory will be awJgued, and every precautionTill be used to protect them therein.

APPLY TO ~

J. M. CLOUSTON, *

VfllEELIXO, "ff. YA. ,t
Solo Agcnl for tho Stato of West Virginia.

mvll B

rHEINTELLIGENCER IS ACLEAK
AND PRESENTABLE PAPER. 22

J. S. Rhocios & Co.
f\ tin T»»r*\ a *m"« v nnv a

Dm lifOKTATlUK

slOODOZENsLADIES'
Black Hose
ORc. Per Pair, JA
[l\3 worth

GUARANTEED

Fast Black.

CO..
Grocerto3, Etc.

mTMITIYT"
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer.
AND CUflF.R OFTIIR

Celebrated 4';Strawberrjfw Hams.

& n jq j a gmim%J':hi)ISTI<W>,, >MMM

FLOUR.Christian Bros.' "Crown" Brand,
Minneapolis Patent, Taylor's Patent and "Best"
Family, Williams' choice Ohio Family, and
many other choice brands of family Hour In
stock aud continually receiving,
ROASTED COFFEES-''Alnroma,""Arbnckle'B," Lion," and my own roast of
Old Woman," "Horse llc-ad." and loose roast.
Girtiolc Agait for tho Celebrated Vufoat

Powder Mills. A full supply of Ultle, Blastinj?and Sporting Powder of every kind constantlyin magHzlne. Orders solicited Irotn dealers
only. Alto Patent Hemp, Coiton-and WaterProdSafety Kuse. my2

FELLER'S VINEGAR. =

I hereby notify the trade that Mes«w. Geo. ti. kGibson ft Kiio of Wheeling, are roIc agents for m
my CIOKtt VInESAU, uiado from pure apple fljuice, riyht from my own orchards.

GKO. FELLER, 1
mylfi Grape Island. Pleas-iuts County. W. ?a.

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

This Morning,
Wc again give with each cake of

BALSAM OF FIR SOAP
YOUR CHOICE OF

Four New Designs i
OF T2I03E-

Beautiful Art-types
COME QUICK,

IF YOU WANT A CHOICE.

LOGAN MUG CO.,
nvia RRTPftB CORSER DRUGGISTS. 0

Jewelry.

iMirrnr pi
It 10, i8 and 25 per cent Redaction. =
In order to maVc room lor lnrRe importationsif'iicw goods, will oiler above reductions ^

For n Few Dnj s Oulj. l
Call and see tlio bargains we can offer you,

[. G. DILLON & CO,
JEWELERS.

Merchant Tailors.
^EW^SPR!T^^goods~I A

The
Wo Have Just Received Oar

IPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, =s
And they are now open lor inspection at

our new quarters,

.011 MAIN STREET.
Call and See Them. 1/

C. II. WHEELER & SON, *

MERCHANT TAILORS,
mrl3 1011 Mnln Street.

Educational. and

ItJelAlE; "

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA. .

(Sisters of the Visitation.)
A school ol more than notional reputation,

'

Hers exceptional advantages for tnorough eduitlonof young ladles In all departments. LIraryof six thousand volumes. Fine phllo*
iphlcal, chemical and astronomical apparatus.
Musical department specially noted. Corps of
lano teachers trained by a learned professor
oin Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture
xordln; to the method of the old Italian amirs.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health,
en acres of pleasure grounds. Board excellent.
For-catalogucs, and references to patrons In Ol
I the frrlnclpal cities, addrefs D

THK DIRECTRESS. oiy

Steamship Tickets. ==

^0 DOLLARS. £5
36 Dollars for a round trip from New York C
London or Rotterdam.
$40 50 roumV trip from Baltlmoro toBre- J)J]
en. Further Information at

H.F. BEHRENS',
17 Market, or Corner Thirty-eighth <fc Jacob Sts. m

Goo. n. Taylor.Laco CurtalnB.

LACE CURTAINS!"
I,,

Geo. H.Taylor.
The unprecedented demand this Spring for Lacc

Curtains necessitates the purchase of another large
stock, which wo nncn this ninrnin<*.

LACE CURTAINS
AT ALL PRICES FROM

Seventy-five Cents a Pair

-ON UP TOSeventy-five Dollars a Pair
Embracing Egyptian Brussels, Tamboura, Saxony
Brussels, Renaissance, Tamboura Muslin, Real
Antique, Mcdecis, and St. Gall Brussels, together
with a full line of Lace Bed Sets of the same kinds.

szsQc:8r=Tfl

°<COMMESCEMENTS>
Special provision of Choice Cream White Dress

Goods, Suede Mousquetaires, Fans, Hose, etc., for
graduates at the June commencements. When dress

.1 ; i r__. J... *n
guuus arc enquireu ior ior uiese occasions we win
show and recommend Cream White India Silks,
Mohairs, Nun's Veilings, Henriettas, India Cashmere,Woolde Chines, Serges, Persian Lawn?, Rhade
Comtesse, and Failles. The young ladies are invitedto call and see these goods before making a
decision.

Geo. R. Taylor.
ran Sterling. ^ G. Ed. Mendel. Mich. Kirciixee

j. MENDEL & CO.
we're a lap ahead of competition

In the. Race for Business, Because

We Always Lead
Tn fll£» ci'/r> incl nf ortc*ii ju.v. uuu quality ui uui ^jujcPw, wiiicu 111 Liiia

season, surpasses all our former displays in its extent
and variety.

We Always Lead
In bargains, meaning new goods at the very lowest prices,and not "left overs" at "startling reductions." We intendto

Increase Our Lead
This season by an increased effort to please and gratify
customers, and if vigor, veracity and values are not vain
things to trust in, the other fellows won't be in it.

1 Mendel & Co.,
DEALERS IN

lrnituie, Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Rugs, Mattings, k,
1124 MAIN STREET.

1852. SPRING. 1890
rVALL FAFbK, BORDERS,

AMD

Ceiling Decorations.
8.5C0Qrown Blanks (or 5?, worth 8c. 10,000 Mic* Blanks for 6c., worth 10c.i!0.0C0 Bronzo or Uilt Papers for 10c., worth 15 and ifOc.7,COO Bronze or gtlt Papers for 12J<c., worth '20 and 25c.lO.OCO bronze mill (Jilt Papers for'.I'm:., worth 40 nnd 50c.9,000 Bronze and Gilt Papers for 35c, worth 50 and 75c.

Plain Felts, Philadelphia Granite?. FIno (land-Made Papor*. and also Picture Moulding!, atONK-H \Lb'TUB UdUAL PRICES.
n entire new line ol BABY CARRIAGES. Including the Dowifrxa Camuce Couriur'tSLEEPING COACH Ed.
:se arc the Best Carriages in the United States for the monoy. Sold Retail at Wholesale prices.

JOSEPH G-HAYES,i6.mw.if No. 26 Twelfth Street.

HAMM & CO.,
urate Dealers and Undertakers.

DOT THIS DOWN FOR A FACT:
That our establishment is a model ouo in every respect.
That fn our attractive assortment, prompt service and fair treatment, our cuatomen*ro amplysatisfactorily served.
That whllo we caunot give you something for nothing, wo claim to give a good, honest dealry time. WE INVITE YOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION.
^Undertaking In Ito several forma a special feature.

TELEPHONE CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.
HAMM & CO.. - 1067 Main Street.
Remington Typewriter. Druggist

remtnotoft iwwmiteise
- Irom joiirCUTWtl. with

-j._Tfi-T;-T[ c.unc.[\n onnrc.1 ourth

FUltS AND WOOLEN GOODS
Protected from Mothby using

MothBalls, orSnowFlakeCrystals:andard Typewriter. sold byiirnblllty, Simplicity. Strength, Speed, Ease
tI ir>*.[anlpulallou, Manifold. R. H, LIST,

yl Wi.Ohnr.^^.g^^T-C',. "M >0>Q Main Street.

ilna, Glass and Queonsware. Housefurnlshlng Hardware.
______

JCE CREAM FREEZERS.
ntt. v TThe leading Freezer of the world to-day ii thoOut Nkw Like or

LIGHTNING!uner Ware and Chamber Sots. eoidby jones & bro.,
n. KALBITZKB,JOHN FRIEDEL. GEO.W. JOHNBON'BBOKB,Wholesale Agents,yjap24 1210 Mala Street.

.

Louisiana Stato Lottory.
AOTALL I'lUICKMOT!

Over Two Million* UIMrlhuled,

Louisiana SliituliOttury Company.
Incorporated by tho LeeMature, for iviucatlonalaud Charltntyo purpose#, and lUrtnui*

chliiemadoarartof tho prcMjut Stato Constltu
tlou, In 187V, oy nn overwhelmln« popular vote,

Its U1UND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS
toko phwcHeinl-AntnMlly, (June and December),nilil It* (illAMJ MNdl.K NUi41ir.lt DRAWINOH trtkc
place In each of the other tun uiontha ol the
your, nud lire all drawn in public, at tho Acadeuiyol Muhic, Now Urlcaim, La.
"Wo do hereby certify that w« Minarvlw the

arrangement* for all the Monthly and ScmPAn*nnal Drawing of The LoulMaua Stato lottoryCompauy, and In pursou uihuiuu and control the
DraWllli!* thcmsolvim. Olid tlint Ihft »nmn «»<
conducted Willi honesty, talrui'M, and lu Roodfaith toward All purlieu, ami wo authorize the
Company to use this certttlcnto. with fatvMmllciot our *lguaturc* atUchcd, In It* advertisemonU,"

///
Ĉommlaslonerft.

We tho uudcr&Igiicd Hants and Bauker* will
pay all prize* drawn In Tho Louisiana Htate Lotterieswhich may bo presented at our couut«rs.
R. M. WALMSLKY, Pre*. Louisiana Nat'l Hank.
PIERRE I.ANAUX, Pres. State National Hank.A. BALDWIN, Pre*. New Orleans Nat'l Bank.OA nr. KOHN, Pre*. Union National Bank.
MAMMOTH DRAWING
At tho Academy of Music, Now Orlcaus,
Tuootlay, Juno 17, 1690.

CAPITA li LMtlZB, $(100,000.100.000Tlckctiat 810: klnlvcn f20; Quarter* 510;Eighths fj; Twentieths f.'; .Fortieths 31.
i.iht of rnizw.

1 Prize of fCOD.OOO in {000,000i Prlzo of yj'.ooois % o.coo1 Prize of 100,000 i« 100,0001 Prize of 60,000 in GO.OCO2 Prizes of V0.C00 aro 40,000fi Prizes ot 10 000 aro......... H),C0010 ftlsesnf 5,WW aro ..... WWOU'25 Prizes of 2,000 aro ro.ot-cJCO Prizes of WW are... N),W.fl200 Prizes of WXJaro 120,000ttK) Prizes of 4UJ aro 200,00]
aititoxtmatton l'rize?.

100 Prizes of Sl.HX) are «100.0C(M i'rkex ot &0 aro 80,COC100 Prizes of 4jU are 40.0CC
Two NUMIIKR TKUMINAUS.

1,038 Prizes of KOOnro ;.85W,C0(
a,l i t Prizes amounting to S2,l50,0'00

AGENTS WANTED.
For Club Rates, or any further Information

desired, wrlto lc«ibly to tne undersigned. clearljstating yotir residence, with Stale, Couuty.Street and Number, atoro rapid return mall do.livery will ho assured by your enclosing an en
vclope bearing your full address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orleans, La.,orSl. A. DAUPIIIN
Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter, containing Money Order
Issued by all Express Companies, New \ork Exchange,Dratl or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containingCurroncy to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

New Orleans, La.

"REMEMBER, that tho payment ol Prl:cs li
Guauantki:i> kv Four National Banks of New
Orleans, and tho Tickets are sigued by the Presidentof an Institution, whose chartered richti
are recognized In tho highest Courts; therefore
bewaro of any imitations or anouymoui
ONK DOLLAR 1b tho prlco of the smiles!

nart or fraction of a Ticket issued by uh in anjDrawlmr. Anythins tn our tiaiao odered for low
than a iMll.ir Is h swindle. milHu-mwr

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting,
I BEST FAUCETS IH THE WORLD'

CALL AND 3Ei: TIIEM ATJ

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
14-16 & 14-18 Market St. Wheeling. W. Va,

HflRGREAVES & MEYN,
SANITARY

PLUMBERS
A W

o

Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 55 Twelfth St

Tele-phono 5i)G.
npii

Geo. iiibbekd & son,SucccssorH to Thompson A nibbcrd,
Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters
1 BRASS FOUNDERS.

Spectai.tiks.Natural Gas Supplier, Steam
Heating and Vcntlltttlon.

1314 MARKET ST., Wheeling, W. Va.All work promptly done at most reasonableprices. j»8
11are & eon,

PRACTICAL

Pinmbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
No. 83 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly nt rPHEonablo prlrci.

Business Cards.

E. H. HUDSON,
BUYEIt AXI) SELLER OF LIVE STOCK.

No. 1001 McColloch street,
Wheeling, W. Va.,

BUYS AND 8ELL8 FOR CASH ONLY.
Telephouo No. GQ7.

mrl3-Diw

HmIgton route!
CHEAP LANDS

IN THE

TTTTnam

V V JL AlODR tho lines of tho BURLINGTON ROUTElu Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and northwesternKansas, particularly on ItsnewextenlionsIn that territory, thero Is still some GovernmentLund jiwaltlUR mitlctnent, hs well usother cheap land held by Individuals. The lands
are amoog tho best to bo hud anywhero In thocountry lor agricultural and grazing purposes.In the comparatively new district* me manyImproved farms, which can bo purchased at avery low rate of that clam of restles* pioneer settlors,who aro ready at all times'to move "fartherWest." In tho territory embraced by thelJURtlNGTON'a lines west of tho MissouriElver, there ar« In tho vicinity of two hundrednew towns, which olfer to manufacturers andbutlocs* men an excellent opportunity to locatowith profit. Bend to the utidendgnod lor descriptivepamphlet* and other matter gfvfnglocation and lull particular concerning thebolands.

A HAP OF THE UIUTED STATES,Alarge, lmndiomo Jlap of the United State*,showing North and South Dakota, mounted andsultiblu for ollleo or hwmo me. and Issued bythe BURLINGTON ROUTK, will bo furnishedresponsible partlwj on application to tho undersigned.
PLAYING CARDS.For 10 "cento, either In posing or by applyingat Room 12, C., B. A Q. R. R. General Oillce, cornerof Adams and Frnnkllu streets. Chicago, youcan obtain a pack pf best quality 1'Iaylug Cards.

p. s. eustisGcn'l raaa, and Ticket Agt. C., B. «fc q! r. r.1 ap3 Chicago, III.

Stookholdora' Maotlngs.
^OTICK,
A meolliigof the itockholtlPM of iho J.nlnyetloOrnnlto aua Marblo Work* will to held MA V vx,1MW, nt4 p. lit.i ut '-M} South b xth Mitel, Phllu*ilolphln,»a., for the purucMi o! orcaiitzlt.Kunderthochartor. w. 11.1'ANcovr,w. n. MASS,31. K. MIMAS,

JU3EPII K. litlhKP, Jr.,UKOKUE K. LKi.ANU.tnyllw lin'ortorntorw.

NOTIOK-TllK N A IT LIA YACHTCOMPANY.
The Incorporator* of the nhovo named com*p%ny. having deMtfnatcd Thurwlay, May '21, A.>. 18;0, at 7:«0 p. m., and ut the olllco of 1.0Dillon. No. 12161 Market ulioet, In the »'l»y ofWhft'Unff, State of Went Virginia, flu Iho plate oftho tlrstKom-riU mcetlujj of tin* htoekhiuuer* of"Tho Kapth« Yacht Cotupiiiiy," to elect a Hoardof Directors mnkc by-lawsand trauimct any otliorbiulno* which umy bo lawfully dono by midstockholder* tu ncnoral uiootDm. tlio niockhold*or* of wild Company ara hereby nottilcd to hopresent ut inch mceiltiK nt tlio tliuonnd placoaforctuld. lit wlttitfc* \v lit rent ihe«uld corpora*lot* have hvrcnuto sol their liaudu ihl*':tth dayof April, A, D. 16W.

fAKTHBflG.MLT.ON.JOSH l* A M. WlK.VrUNd,F.J. I'AltK.
ANDKKA M. HAMILTON,npw 1' u \n n. i:t)ss.

Gonoral Notlcoa.

Tho UrldRoport, Ohio, Coal Dealer*' AmooU*Uon, having entered Into tm agreement. willhot, after June 2, lhW, deliver to any customer
a wend loud of coal until after the Unit load ispaid for.

MILTON McOONAUGIIY, PrcuWcnf.Davih HomoN. Secretary. my 17
OTICE,

Hereafter the oflico hours of iho Health OflU
cer will bo from 10 to 1*2 o'clock n. tit, nml from
2 to 1 o'clock p. in., ejecept Sundays. Olllco on
second lloor City Building.

mylCGK<). f. GABKf.gQ.V. M. I).

gASK 15ALL-CONAUD & CO.
We will open our BASK ItALL EXCHANGE atLouis Carl's, No. Eli'j Market street, on FridayHficrnoon, April 1. Front anil n>ar entrance.All games will bo received by Innings.

CON A ltD & CO.Bav Hyamh, Tool Poller. api

JS^OTICK.
The 1'ltUburgh and Wheeling ('oal Companyat Bridgeport aud Mayuard, Ohio, have Matted

up lull time, Havfc about completed a ropjIjauJjjRO at Wheel« Creek ttml will bring the
coal out rapidly, giving the men good work.
atM

JJOTIOK;
I have no partnern In the business of paintingsings and oriiHmenutl painting and paper hanging.All contracts should be made with me.
Telephone No. 2£J. 1). C. KtlBNER,
mrilt No. 17'J7 Market street.

A^OTICK.
All persons Indebtod to Geo. W. Hess as agentfor Louis Ball by ronfoti of the busluecs carried

on by hint at 1715 Jacob street, will cull andsettle their account* with Herman Hon* it Co
who are authorized to receive and lecelpt fortho
same.

LOUIS HALL.

Q0-PARTNJEK31IIP NOTICE.
Hebman HKSB. LOUIS BAM*

Herman Hew and Louts Hall have this dayformed a co-partnership for the purpose of carryingon the bUKlnt'S* of Dialer* In Meat*. Produceand General Merchandise Iho patrousgool tho public Is respectfully solicited.
myt HHkMaN lll-XS ,t CO.

gTAU BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
if yon wish to buy a home. Improve property,borrow or mve money, tubtcrlbo forsn ck in tho

above association, Mock can be obtained upon
application to any of the following gentlcmon:
h. v. Mcr.nr.non, goarlks n. <:ovi\W.lI.CAl.DVVKLL. J.(i TOMLISSON,
J. M. BCLLKVII.LE, (tbOUGK UH>9,
C1UKI.HS LUKENo, \Y. It. ANHKltSON,F. HCHOKN. LEWIS STKEN ROB,HENBY MOKSia, G. .1. GABBLE.

; W.M. MARSH, . ALFRED fAULL,
myl 0. A. HKlli.

"WOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ANDJ_> HU1LDER3.fi.CCO.OCOWOUlil OFSTuSK.
(tiro Mo a Chanco to lliil on Your Mono
Work* navlng completed the Belmont countyCourt House nut! Jail. I will Klve personal attentionto tho stono business, and urn prepared to

] handle anything In the line of building Mono
for the trade In the Ohio Valley at prices to beat
competition, and on short notice. Capacity of

j quarrv ana thinpinit tacllllics, liO cat* per day.1 M't IMATK3 UN ^lONE WOKE FURNISHED
j ON Al'PLICA rios. After IMyears of experienco

in the stone btufnosff, I. can fay f will write
1 specincntlons nnd do your stone work and guar1antee your building not to crack.

W. J. McCLAlN,
Ofllcc, Room 10, NjiMomhI UaiikBuildlm;, Hell*

nln\ O. Tflctihnnr: So. 7;>7. wrl:i

For Rant.

.occupied l»y the lute A.C. t'K' Tler, No. J!5J2
Main street. Possession July 1, JSiU. Kiniutro
of W H. KOKKTKtt. myl',

pOli KENT,
For the seamy, nn eight ronrrcd house, op*posltc Mountain Late l'ark. Fieo from nil iestriciIoiiF.i juk*-', airy rooms, ni, c-ly furnished.

Beautiful grounds, "Hie place"' to spend the
summer, For terms. «fce., tijiply to

GEO. J. MATMISON,Real libtate nud insuraueo Agent.Money to l,oan. my 10

For Sale.
OR SALE.ONETRUCK WAGONI
as cood as now,:cheap. Also one buck

wagon. K» quire of NV. H. KGKllTKU. myll>

For sale or rent.a fully
furnished leveu roomed cottage, nt Ml.

J.ako t'ark, lid. Gjod well of water. Fine location.For terms, tiddrcts Box ilO, Mi. Lnko
1'ark. Md. my 17

TOR SAL^.R^ITLY iiorse^X. Bright bay, C years old, weight 1,050*pounds; sound and reliable in every respect.R H. BLAKK. Moundsvllle. W. Va npi!**1

JJ<OR SALE.
Full lot, GG feet 0 Inches by 122 feet, corner Mar*ket and Twenty-fourth si reels.
llouho and lot on Coal street.

W. V. HOCE & BRO.,
ileal hbtate Agents,apliIMP Market .Street.

JfOH BALE OH EXCHANGE.
THREE Small Places at Elm Urovo.
FOUR Large DwelllncK In the city.Several Small Dwellings.
Low prices and long time.

Enquire of H. FORBES,dc7 1142 Cbnplino Street

por sale.
Wheat .farms In North Dakota, op will exchangefor property In or near Wheeling. Applyto

james l. iiawley,
my!7M7Q Mnlnfilrcqt.

jjedman & co.
for sale.

One Boiler, 20 feet Jong, 3fl luchca Ik dfametlland two 18 Inch Hues.
One Htnall Engine 0^x12.All in good repair and will bo r,old cheap.

oc8 REDMAM A CO.

gtocks foit sale.
40 ahnres Junction Iron Company.to shares ./Etna iron and teel Company.60 shares Kiversldo run Works,
20sbarc8 lieuwood Iron Works.
30 shares LaBelhi Nail Mill.
61 shares Mohbs Glass Company.Also two stoiy brlc* dwelling corner Eleventhand Eotl streets.

R. 8. IRWIN', Broker.mylfi No. 21 Twelfth Street.

Stocks, bonds and keal estatefor sale.
stocks ASD rosos.

8 shares Wheeling Ico and Storago Company.20 shares Belmont Null Company.15 shares Hobbs' Glass Company.10 shares Wheollnic Iron and Nail Company.80 shares Wheeling «if Belmont Bridge Co.1,000 City Boml, 4V£, issi. 10 30.
20 shares LalJello Iron Works.

liKAL ROTATE.
The south one-half of lot 65 on North MainBtreift, opposlleC. iless. The Leighton residence

on Chap'lnu street. Lots 1, '1 and U North Frontstreet. Gilchrist's addition. (Jlinpline streetbuilding lot. Houses Nos. 319,321 and tfil NorthMain street. Two [i) one ncro JotH at Leatherwood.THOMAS O'URIKN,Secretary W. T. A T. Co., Keal Estnte and StockBroker. Oflloe. Boom l, Kellly Building, Mar*ket street. Telephone fiO'J. my 10

FORjSALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Caldwell's
Addition to the City o? Wheeling.
Bald Lots arc bounded on the north by Twen»ty-nlnth 6treet. on the cast by Flllmoro street, onthe south by tho Handlan Homestead, and onthe west by tho B. & O. Railroad.
Their proximity to tho above named railroadrenders them excellent sites for manufacturingMtftliHKhmnnt*.

~Yf not sold la UjJrt7 days vrlU be eold at pnb«11c auctloa.
Tor terms and lurtber Information ar.ply loW. V. HOOK & B&O.,lSJOO Market Htrcct,Or William M. Hakblam,

H. w- fV>r. flhhnUpft <6 R<xt<*;nth Rtj».

The weekly intelligencerIk a brlKbt, HpHrkllng, Inidructlvo familyJournal, ll Is orlglHal 1m every do/»imnem,clean lu every line and united aa It In lnteudedto Interest aud Improve every member ol thelimllyi wbctber lu city or country.


